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For fifty years tho continent of North
America hail hen Isolated from the rtof tli world br the ue of r. a

Invention of Hannibal Prudent
Tho Invention had laved tho country
from foreign Invasion, and tho continent
had been united under one government
with l'rudent an president. For half a
century peace and prosperity reljmea In
this part of tho world. Tlio story opens
with 1'resldent l'rudent critically 1IL His
death Is hastened by tho receipt of a
message from Count von Werdensteln pf
tlermany that he has at last succeeded In
penetratlnir the rays. DylnB. he warns
his daughter Astra that this means a n

Invasion. He tells her to hurry to
the Island of Clrynllh. but dies before he
can tell the location of tho place. Astra
Is nominated for the presidency by the
continental party. Napoleon IMlson calls
fin Aatrn Infnnna liar ttint lie wnJI A DU

HI of her father's, nnd promises to neii
ier. Hn Dive her a rlna- made of a new

ly rlf rnv.-B.- antia, a n- which, he SaVS.
will solve the problem of flying--. Cheval-
ier dl leon appears In Europe. lie notos
that preparations have completed
for an Invasion of America. He calls on
von Werdensteln and offers him tho se-

cret of making gold. He demands In re-

turn absolute disarmament nnd peace.

CHAPTER V Continued.
Seemingly It woe a pleasant, enjoy-abl- o

social affair, with everything bo
smooth and polished that one. might
easily mako a dangerous slip and
break his own neck.

. When Chovallor dl Leon arrived In
his apartment he waB well awaro that
he had been followed, but ho did not
care. Ho was thinking of tho

CountcBS Itoslny. Whero had
ho mot hor?

At last ho found tho place In his
well classified memories. "Tho Amer-
ican Cafe Ilcstaurant," ho ejaculated.
Then without further delay ho went to
bed.

Tho chancellor sat In his library
awnltlng tho report of hla followers.
Aa soon as ho received tho Informa-
tion that tho chovaller had gone to
bed and was safely sleeping ho did
likewise., but he did not sleep as
Boundly as dl Leon. He bad troubled
dreams.

Tho reports that tho chancellor re-

ceived from tho men who were follow-
ing the chevalier tho next day were
not exciting. Ho had visited tho

studied now Industries and. In
face, was interested In everything.
Shortly before nightfall ho went to
his hangar, brought out hla 'piano and
cruised about above tho city, finally
ascending to such a height that he al-

most vanlshod from tho eyes of tho
detectives. By ten o'clock ho was
again at tho hotel.

Saturday evening tho chevalier at-

tended tho houso ball at tho palace
of tho Countess Itoslny. Ho oven
played at tho card tables, losing a tow
gold pieces. Tho detectives obtained
a number of twenty mark coins and
sent them to tho chancellor with their
report; every ono was of nineteenth
century make.

The Countess Iloslny was summoned
to a long confidential talk. No ono
know what they discussed, but when
the countess was homo and alono In
her dainty, perfumed boudoir, sbo
locked tho door nnd flung hcrsolt on
her sofn. weeping bitterly.

"I I shall betray him, the first real
man I havo ever seen; besides, how
can I bo certain that ho will lovo rao?
Sho clenched her llttlo list and shook
It at tho portrait of a man who hap
pened to bo her husband. "You fiend
seo what you hnvo made, of mo!"

Everything went smoothly; nobody
Interfered with tho chevalier's actions,
although ho know every movo ho
made' was watched.

Ono evening, after returning from
ono of hlB dally aerial trips, as ho
jumped out of his machine, a dark
robe was cast over his head nnd a
number of men grasped him. Ha
struggled, but strong hands held him
fast, and a few minutes later ho was
bound and nearly suffocated by a
heavy cloth that shut out the air.
Then the cloth was romoved and a
tight fitting bandage placod over his
eyes.

"Will the chevollor promise to keep
quiet?" asked a strange Totco. "For,
In that case, I will not be forced to
gag him."

"I promise," was tho helpless cbova- -

llers answer.
He was placed on a stretcher-lik- e

affair and carried away.
He could not see, but his sense of

bearing told him that they carried
him to a near by hangar; there be
w&s placed In some kind of a tonneau
and he beard the chug, chug of a very
powerful motor. The buzz of the pro
pellers followed.

The next moment he felt the lift
lng of the aeroplane; the air craft
made one turn, .then shot out under
full power. Several hours passed
without change, but when the ma.
chine began to descend he recognized
the fresh, salty air of the ocean, and
be heard the water break on tho rocks
In a peculiar, mournful manner.
, The machine landed and be heard

muffled talk, but could not understand
It. At last he was lifted out from the
tonneau of tho machine and carried
Into a building where tho bandage
was removed from his eyes and tho
ropes cut.

Ho found himself In a simply fur-

nished, clean room with a uniformed
officer standing besldo him.

"Chevalier dl Leon, this Is your
room; tomorrow wo will have a talk."
He saluted courteously and, turning
on his heels, left, locking tho door
behind him.

CHAPTER VI.

The Message From Helgoland,
Tho election was over. Astra l'ru-

dent, daughter of Hannibal Prudent,
had been elected I'reeldent of tho
United l.cpubllcs of America. Tho
dignified Ambroslo Hnlo won tho

Tho cloctlona of tho south-

ern republics took place at different
dates, but throughout tho continent
tho continentals wero In power.

Tho girl, upon whom futuro reopon-slbltltl-

rested heavily, was strength-
ening hersolf for coming events. Sho
was occupied consulting politicians',
generals, admirals, making flying trips
to tho fortifications that worn rapidly
going up, or being remodeled accord-
ing to tho now requirements of tho
times.

Constantly sho expected news from
tho man Bho had seen only onco, tho
man whom sho looked upon as the de-

liverer of tho American continent, and
also tho man she loved.

Days, weeks, months went by. Tho
day of Inauguration came. Sho had
expected confidently that sho would
hear from him, or Beo him on tho day
sho took tho oath at tho capital, but
sho was disappointed.

Tho wholo American continent d

tho day, but It was empty of
Joy for her, tho President.

Sho appeared In whlto, simple,
beautiful, unadorned except for tho
ring which ho had given and she al-

ways woro. She looked llko a bride
on hor way to tho altar with tho man
sho had chosen.

Tho ceremonies occupied almost tho
entire day, and tho ovenlng waB epent
at tho ball given by tho contlnontal-1b(-

Throughout tho congratulations
that wero received a shadow was hov-
ering over all.

It was late, when Astra arrived at
hor homo. Sho looked over tho cor-
respondence that awaited hor. Thoro
was no lino from tho man whoso hand-
writing sho had novcr seen, no news
whatever from Napoleon Edison.

Yet he had said: "You will hear
from me as soon ns I can tell you
something definite. When you need
me I will be at your side ready to
help you."

With theso thoughts to consolo her
sho bont her head to sleep.

Tho President was at her ofllco
early the next morning. Hor first of
ficial action was to consult with the
military commanders, then to Bend
out a proclamation to all tho republics
of the greatest union of tho world,
giving them detailed Instructions re-

garding tho defense, of tho continent
In accordance with tho decision of

tho most compotont military men,
Goneral Eugene Grant Ounnor was ap-

pointed commander In chief of the con-

tinental armies of America. Exten-slv- o

arrangements were made, to en-

list those who wero willing to take up
arms for tho defenso of their country.
and tho old form of national guard
tactics wero revived.

Astra labored day and night though
sho prayed that God would prevent
tho bloodshed for which Bho was pre
paring her pcoplo. Such wero hor
thoughts and still no news came from
tho man who had promised so much.

Her cheeks began to lose, their
color, and her largo eyos often looked
longingly Into tho distance. "Why
does he not coma? Why does ho not
Bend a message?"

The Mr. Halo, was
announced to hor ono evening. He

"I Will Be There at 10, Your Excel
leney."

bowed deeply boforo her as tho Pros;
Ident, then with the familiar air of a
close friend, ho took Astra's band In
his.

"My dear girl," he began, "I am
much troubled; your efforts will un..

dermlne your health. Tho rosea on
your cheokB aro already turning pole.
You should think of yourself In thi
Interest ot the union, or you will t
111. My dear Astra, you know bow
much 1 I adore you." He had re-

tained Astra's hand, but at these
words she slowly withdrew It.

"I first saw you when under the
care of your father, watchod you de-

velop, strong and beautiful. I wish
you would let mo carry at least part
of your burden. I am a man and I
can stand more than a frail woman."

The girl president blushed; taking
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this for encouragement, Mr. TTale con-
tinued: "Astra, 1 love yon, will you
be my wife?"

The statesman stood helpless before
tho glri who smiled kindly at him.

"Sit down, Mr. and
be good enough to listen to mo."

He obeyed and Astra sat down op-

posite him.
"Your proposal honors mo, Mr.

I am sorry that I am un-

able to accept It. The times that wo
are living In aro such that matters
such as this would bo out of place,
and while you havo all my sympathy,
I cannot tell you that you have my
love."

A sigh escaped hor lips; sho thought
of tho man whom she loved, for whom
sho felt that she was created. She
yearned to Bay some soothing words
to tho friend of her father, but just
then a sharp ringing sounded through
tho whole suite. It was a signal for
extremely Important communications
and Bho left hurriedly with a glance
pleading for Halo's pardon.

A moment later Astra was In tho
library putting (ho electro-stylograp- h

In working order with shaking flngors.
She could hardly bcllcvo her eyes; tho
pointer of the machlno was on the Is-

land of Helgoland, tho great German
fortification.

The machine was at last adjusted;
tho sparkling stopped and tho strong,
manly voice of Napoleon Edison was
heard. His picture appeared on the
holloplato, bowing smilingly toward
tho girl whose heart was beating
painfully. Her blood rushed to her
head as sho responded to the greet-
ing.

"Your excellency. I havo to report
that tho confederated fleet of tho Eu-

ropean monarchies started for Mu-- r

dolra today. I have been a prisoner,
but on hour ago I escaped. Tomor-
row at 10:00 p. m. I will bo at tho
Crystal Palaco to toll you everything."

"I am so very, very happy that I
havo at last heard from you!"

Edison bowed; In tho hazy back-
ground of tho picture sho could seo
another man holding a steering wheel
In hs linnd, and besldo him was tho
faint form of a woman watching Edi-
son.

"I will bo there nt ten, your ex-

cellency."
"I will expect you I"
Tho plcturo vanished. Sho leaned

over tho plato that had, a second ago,
reflected tho Imago of the man In
whom sho placed all her hopes.

As Bho took tho paper out of tho
machlno to seo tho message Bho pon-

dered: "Tho message camo from Hel-
goland, and ho says he will bo hero
tomorrow. How can that bo?"

Recalling that the
was waiting for her, sho went back
to tho green room.

'A very Important meesago cano,"
she said to Hale, In extenuation of
her long absence. Then, after a short
pause, sho added: "I may as well tell
you now, tho confederated European
fleet Is on Us way to Madeira."

The gasped. "And
you have connections with Europe,
your excellency?"

She smiled at his surprise "Not
connections; only one, but that ono
I believe In Implicitly.

'Then thero will bo a session of
the union ministers tomorrow?"

"Not tomorrow, but very likely tho
day after."

Shortly attor this tho
left and Astra retired to her private
apartment, giving out orders no ono
should disturb her until tho next
morning.

When the tired, but now happy girl
was alone, undisturbed, Bho kissed tho
ring with tho word "Clrynlth" on It,
and looked up to heaven with Joyful
eyes. The man who gavo her tho ring
was coming.

CHAPTER VII.

The Prison.
Tho morning after tho Imprison-

ment of tho Chevalier dl Leon a mil-
itary ofllclal came Into tho room that
served as his temporary cell.

"I havo tho liberty to offer you tho
freedom of tho fort In caso you give
your word of honor not to try to es-

cape. It will not cause you any un-

easiness to do that, as there Is not
tho slightest chanco for you to gain
your llborty."

"Captain, I thank you very much;
not only "will I not give my word, but
I will tell you plainly that I Intend
to do my best to escape from this
prison, whero your superiors havo
placed mo without having fho slight-
est cause for tho action." Ho smiled
pleasantly at tho captain and contin-
ued: "I can see that you realize how
I feel about It, and for that reason I
ndvlso you to bo on tho alert or I
will escape."

"Just as Vou please, chovaller. It
Is my duty to mako your temporary
detention as pleasant as possible, and
It agreeable to you we can get ac-

quainted at tho breakfast table."
"That sounds good. I am hungry."
Tho dining-roo- was comfortable

and pleasant; tho breakfast was
'st'raple and wholesome.
, Prisoner and guard sat silent for a
while, and at last the chevalier said:
;l suppose It Is vain for me to ask
you the name of the place whero I am
Imprisoned?"

"You aro right, chovaller!"
"You havo an advantage over mo,

captain. You know my name and I

don't know yours; Is It against your
orders to tell men

"No, Indeed, chevalier; my name is
Hans Euler,"

"Thank you. Captain Euler, I as
sure you that I am glad I have oiade
your acquaintance."

They talked pleasantly during
breakfast. Afterward the captain es
corted his prisoner Into tho adjoin
lng reading and billiard room. They
played a game ot carambol; the chev
alier won.

"(TO UE CONTINUED.)

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
The Immense variety In ribbons per-

mits an unending variety In fancy
bags, and they will play their usual
prominent part at Christmas tlmo. The
rich brocades and heavy weaVes in
plain ribbons aro used for opera bags
and for the bandsomo shopping bags
which city women find It convenient
to carry with them when they have
small purchases to mako and Intend
carrying them home. Illbbons In light
er weight, such as tho Dresdens, In
taffeta, which aro found In so many
beautiful designs, are chosen for all
those bags that form accessories to
the furnishings ot the homo. Among
theso, thoso with flowered patterns on
a plain silk ground having wide bor-
ders of gauze aro tho newest and most
beautiful of the season's offerings.
Such a ribbon Is shown here in tho
pretty corset bag pictured. 1

A now design In a shopping bag
which may be made long enough to

answer for a music roll as well, is pic-

tured. It Is made of brown ribbon
and a figured ribbon stitched together.
A narrow silver braid Is placed over
tho stitching. Tho top of the bag Is
edged with tho same braid and a lit-

tle finish of silver ball trimming is
placed along the bottom. The bag
Is not gathered at tho top, but Is pro-
vided with four cords by which It Is
held. It Is laid in a few plaits at each
Bide, held In place by an ornament
made of the silver cord. A substantial
ribbon Is requlrod for this novel de
sign.

A collar bag of figured silk suitable
as a gift to a man is provided with
a pasteboard bottom, with Bides two
or three inches high. Tho lid of a
round,' oblong box Is used for this
foundation. It Is covered with tho
silk. A strip of silk ten Inches wide
forms the bag; ono edge 1b sewed to

the bottom around which tho silk fits
smoothly. Tho upper edge Is gather
ed on an elastlo cord run in a casing
In the hem. Silver cord provides
bangers and the bag Is furnished with
an ornament mado of It at each side
and a bit of Bllver braid outlining the
support at tho bottom. This Is a con-
venience that any man will appre-
ciate.

Tho fine art of Japan puts even the
least expenslvo of Japanese fans In
a class by themselves. It ono must
look for gifts which havo an artis-
tic value to make them attractive, and
nt the same time may be bad at a
small price, the products of the Jap

anese are more likely than any others
to meet the requirements ot fine taste.
Here Is a llttlo group of fans which
Illustrate this fact

A fan with white enamel sticks, fin
lshed out with gold, has a shaded
ground In clear, beautiful blue, merg
ing with white.

Carved sandal wood makes a fan
for a lifetime, which depends for or-

namentation upon the way In which
the sticks are cut out In a lace pat
tern. They are held together by a
narrow ribbon. The faint and dell--

clous odor ot the wood makes this a
fan to treasure.

Nothing but a sotln-llk- e paper and
brown wood sticks form the ground
upon which some artist has distin
guished himself In the last tan.

Such fans may be found ranting
In price from about CO cenU to 12.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

When It comes to selecting things
for men two facts should be borne In
mind. Men appreciate whatever adds
to their personal comfort and they are
attracted by things that are conveni

ent and useful rather than by mere
prettiness.

Here are pictured a few of the many
attractive things, mado of cretonne,
which will bo appreciated by the men
folks.

Tho closet bag shown In the picture
Is made ot cretonne having a whits
ground with red roses and green fol-

iage. Whlto tape serves to bind tho
edges and fasten the compartments to
tho back. A yard of cretonne is re-

quired for It. It Is fourteen Inches
wide and the remainder of tho yard
will make tho compartments with
enough left over to cover a pin cush- -

, IL.
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ion or make one of the other small
pieces.

The waste paper basket la made by
pasting cretonne to a heavy paste-
board foundation and the lining may
bo of cambric or paper. Four sides
are cut out and covered with cretonne.
The lining is pasted over In one piece.
holding the sides together. Or the
pieces may be covered separately and
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afterward tied together with narrow
ribbon.

The small box for handkerchiefs or
ties la mado by pasting cretonne over
a strong pasteboard box. The top is
padded with a sheet ot cotton wad-
ding. A set of tbrco boxes for ties,
gloves, handkerchiefs, with a larger
one for shoes, makes an elegant pres-
ent where ono wishes to give so much.
But one single box will bo appre-
ciated. ,

The traveling case is cut from rub-

ber cloth first and compartments are

sewed to it for the wash-ra- and soap,
tooth and nail brush. White tape Is
used to bind the several pieces. The
case Is then covered with cretonne
bound to the rubber cloth with tao
machine-stitche- d over the edges. This
convenient case fastens with a snaj
fastener onch aa U used on glare.

A Metn Comment.
"Who gave Miss Antique away irhem

the finally got married T
"Her wrinkles."

8ounded Like It
"Mr. Wombar says ho I an enthu-

siastic disciple ot Isaak Walton."
"Some new freak cure, I s'poso."

Their Oddity.
"Thero is ono odd thing about mon

of Iron."
"What Is that?"
"So few of them appear to bo well

tempered."

FACE ITCHED AND BURNED

S83 No. Union St, Aurora. 111. "My
Ailment started with a llttlo pimple
and It always Itched and burned ter-
ribly. I scratched It and In a few
days my face was all covered with
sores. It ran up to my eyes and the
day after I could not seo out of my
right eye. I was unablo to get any
rest I couldn't go to bed, being;
afraid, of getting tho clothing all
soiled, although I had my face all
bandaged.

"I was given two Jars of salve but
It kept getting worso. It was some
thing like a running sore because
every time I used somo of the salvo
I had to wrap bandages around my
neck to keep tho water and pus from
running down my body. I wrote for a
sample ot Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and In a tow days I received
these and washed my face with the
Cuticura Soap and put on somo Cuti-
cura Ointment and tho next morning
my face felt cool and somewhat re-

lieved. After using tho samplo I
bought some Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment at tho drug store. I followed
this treatment Just twenty-si- days
nnd after using ono cako of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment I wa3 cured." (Signed) George
Miller, Jan. 1, 1013.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." Adr.

Genuine "Key West."
Yes It's another. Ptofessor Van

Dusen was vainly trying to unlatch
his front door with a cigar, to the
amusement of a friend who had

him homo to talk over the
fourth dimension.

"Look here, man," said tho frlcno
when he could talk without betraying
his amusement, "do you know what
you're trying to open that door
with?"

The professor looked, then gave n
start ot dismay.

"Gracious!" he blurted out "I must
havo smoked my latch key I"

Already Engaged.
Bailie McTavlsh An' bo ye leave.

Glesca on Saturday. What are y
dacln' the morrow nicht?

Mr. Jarvls Tomorrow Thursday?
I'vo no engagement

IJaillo And the next nlcht?
Mr. J. I'm freo then, too.
Balllor-A- nd what will yo bo daeln'

on Saturday?
Mr. J. On Saturday I dine with the

Buchanans.
Bailie Man, that's a peety. I want-

ed ye to tak' dinner wl' us on Satur-
day.

A Woman Heart.
She (gently) I am afraid I do not

love you enough to be your wife, but
I shall always be your friend, and
sincerely wish for your happiness.

Ho (moodily) I know what I'll do.
Sho (anxiously) You surely will

not do yourself an Injury?
Ho (calmly) No, I will And happi-

ness. I will marry somo ono else.
Sho Horrors! Glvo mo another

day to consider, dear. New York
Weekly.

Their Mission.
A large crowd had gathered at the

station to receive the famous states-
man. The reporter Indicated a group
In tho foreground. "They are personal
friends, gathered to seo him about
speaking here," ho explained.

"Is It necessary to use persuasion to
Induce him to speak?"

"Not at all; they aro going to try to
prevent him." ludgo.

FAMILY OF FIVE
All Drank Coffee From Infancy.

It Is a common thing in this country
to seo whole families growing up with
nervous systems weakened by coffoe
drinking.

That Is because many parents do
not realize that coffeo contains a drug

caffeine which causes the trouble.
(The samo drug Is found in tea.)

"There are five children In my fam-
ily," writes an Iowa mother, "all of
whom drank coffeo from Infancy up
to two years ago.

"My husband and I bad heart trouble
and were advised to quit coffee. We
did so and began to use Postum. We
now are doing without medicine and
are entirely relieved ot heart trouble.

(Caffeine causes heart trouble when
continually used as In coffee drink-
ing.)

"Our eleven-year-ol- d boy had a weak
digestion from birth, and yet always
craved and was given coffee. When
we changed to Postiim. he liked It and
we gave blm all ho wanted. He has
been restored to health by Postum and
still likes It"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Write for the little
book. "The Iload to Wellville."

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be boiled-Instan- t

Postum Is a soluble powder.
A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly, Grocers tell both kinds,

"There's a reason" for Postum.


